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The Black Prmof Aim

Lighting the road
to Freedom

Meetings
This is a list of what is
happening in Lubbock,
to ftolp complete the

unfinished
community-bulidin- g

.work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday,
1:00pm at theMac Simmons
Community Center

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,.7:00pm, 1708 Avenue
G

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm, American
Leg'on Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten West Riders meetson
'the 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,
PattersonLihrarv

East.Lubbock ChapterAARP
TtSSikio' --ksY,.ft'er. mac i rrov

pm Mae Simmons Community
Ce.ntcr

Lubbock Chapter of Black
Alumni meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,
5:30 pm, TTU Merket Alumni
Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Associationmeets
every 3rd Thursday at 6:00 pm
1303 East 24th St. (outreachcen-

terparty house)

WestTexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Supper
meetson alternating monthsprior
to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
pm, Educational presentations
arid demonstrations,

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday 7:00 pm

West TexasNative American
Asbociatlon meets 2ndSaturday
eachmonth at Groves Library,
5520 i9th Street,7:30 p.m.

WestTexas Chapterof 100Black
Men msets the 3rd Monday
waning at 7:00 pm at the
Parkway NeighborhoodCenter.
t

The Parkway Guadalupe&.

Charry-Pol- nt Neighborhood
Association meets the 3rd
Tutisday eveningof eachmonth
at 750 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.

W ' .Community M' 3
Kr;', F.O.ox$ 'M

Texascanjdmorefor theArts
with pefolifc,'privatepartnership

by CInudir Ladcnsohn
Chair of theTexasCommission

en theArts

AUSTIN, Texa.j - There is

never enough money for the arts
in Texas. Not enough funds to
ensureTexaschildren are receiv-
ing arts education to enhancethe
fundamentals they team in
school. Not enoughfor rural com-

munities across the state to draw
visitors through cultural attrac-

tions and spur economic growth.
Not enough for individual

Landensohn

.painters and playwrights,, sculps
tors and singers to createthe next
masterpiecesthat extend our
state's rich heritage and inspire
future generationsof Texans,

But something can be done
about the lack of arts funding
without having to significantly
increasethe artsbudget from lim-

ited public funds.
The Texas Commission on the
Arts (TCA) recently announced
more than $3.4 million in grants
to large and small, urban and
rural arts organization for fiscal
year 2005. Of these, the
Commission provided 440 grants
totaling more than $2.5 million to

Rev. FredShuttlesworth

LUBBOCK - National
Science Foundation (NSF)
appointedGerminR. Nuflez G.,

Ph.D., vice presidentof Divem,
ity and Multicultural Affairs at
Texs University Health
Sciences as a review
panelist to the 2005
Graduate kscatch Fellowshif
Program.
Di.scipline-base-d review panels
ir ?t annually recommend
awardeesto for approxi-
mately 1,000 new three-ye-ar

fellowship to graduate
study in science, mathematics
and engineering.

The American Society for
EngineeringEducation (ASEE)
assiststhe NSF in the develop-
ment of the diicipline-bass-d

review panels and maintains a
databaseof appropriatepromi

arts and cultural organizations
and for arts education. Another
$891,65' was nlloaatedfor mini-grant- s,

initiatives and partner-
ships.

Overall, 2uf ported 98
peicmt of all eligible application- -

for financial support. However,
arts organizations receivea an
average of only 28 percent of
their grant request As the state
agency responsible for the distri-

bution of state funds to a diverse
roster of arts organizations, we
are not satisfied with what we
haveaccomplished.

can we be pleased
when thenumberof organizations
we are required to serve has
increased nearly 400 percent in
the past 20 years while public
funding for the arts has actually
decreasedby four percent during
the same period? (And that's
without factoring in the inflation
rate.)

can we be content when
TCA does not have the adequate
funding to support Texas arts
organizations, but we know we
have the ability to generate a
strong rateof return to support the
arts and other state initiatives,
such as education andeconomic
development? - ... w. '.

According to "The Arts,
Culture and theTexasEconomy,"
a comprehensivestudy conducted
by The PerrymanGroup in 2Q01,

every $1 spent cultural activi-
ties among thenonprofit arts sec-

tor generatesmore than $298 in
long-ter-m cultural impact on the
economy and $9.20 in state rev-

enues.
Acknowledging that TCA

has not been the only state com-

mission or agencyto behit with a
sharp decrease in state funding,
we also adjusted expecta-
tions asaresult of a slower econ-

omy and lessrevenuefrom a vari

Rav. FredShuttlesworth,who took the help of SCLC In August,
recently announcedhis decision to leave the post.

The
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to
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sors, researchersand others in
the fields supportedby the NSF.
Namesare solicited fr- - recam-mendaiio-ns

of individuals who
have demon--

s t r a t e d

in
research ana
graduate
education to
serve an the
review pan-

els.
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Wilson Roy Wilson,
M.D., M.S.,

presidentof the HealthSciences
Center,said this announcement
brings well-deserv- ed recogni-
tion to "At the Health
SelesesCenter, Dr. Nufl7,
responsiblefor developing and

V

ety of souice?.To offset 'his bud--5t

pressure,the Legislature, in
essence,required most stateagen-

cies to k oy to outsid; sources to
help fill the gaps. TCA took the
crmUengi in stride:

For starters, our "State of the
Arts" license plate has remained
the best-sellin- g,

specialtyplatefor nearly 10 years
running, generating a total of $3
million for TCA initiatives and

- giants. In fact, plate sales made
up about eight percent of TCA's
total budget lastyear.

In addition, TCA haspartnered
with The Texas Music Project
(www.texasmusicprqjecL.org),
which has now compiled three
CDs of music from popular Texas
artists ranging from Willie
Nelson to Flaco Jimenez to
Beyonce. TCA has distributed
more than$ 1 00,000 for arts edu-

cation initiatives from the CD
sale and benefitconcert proceeds.

And, long before last session's
legislative request,TCA haspart-

nered with corporations like
Coca-Col-a, Neiman Marcus and
'SBC to sponsor important pro--

v ranging,from our Young
Masters artist mentorship pro-

gram to the first-of-its-ki-nd Texas
Cultural EndowmentFund. These
Companieshave seen the impact
their dollars have had to
the arts in Texas.They also trust
that their private dollars to TCA,
an accountable public entity, are
being wisely used.

TCA operateson anextreme-
ly lean administrative budget
with only 19 staff people to
support more than 3,300 arts
organizations across Texas. The
staff has accomplished so much
with so little. As a result, TCA
serves as a model state agency

to

Center,

support

NAuez.

private

Courtesy of JetMagazine

The Rev. Fred
Shuttlesworth, president of
the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference
(SCLC) in Atlanta, has
steppe'1down from his post.

"For years, deceit, mis-

trust and a lack of spiritual
discipline and truth have
eatenaway at the core of
this once-hallow-ed

Shuttleworth, 82,
wrote in 4 two-pag- e state-
ment giving his reasonsfor

implementing programq in all
of our schools to increasethe
enrollment and retention of
under-represent- minority stu-

dents,This amvintmont demon-

strates thi exceptional leader-

ship Dr, Nuflez brings not only
to his field of engineeringbut to
our instltutipn," Wilron sjjd.

Nuflez previouslyservedas
vies provost at Oregon Health,
and ScienaasUnlveslty and
ectot for tjke Center for
Diversity and Multicultural
Affairs (CeDMA).

He alio is a professorof bio-

medical engineering. He
Mviousjy was the director of
the Mi Rtrity Engineering
Fr0rm at 4jf University of
4lsrdci at1Wider an4 associ-

ate jjkofessor f Industrial end
System Bpghweringat Florida

''d for its efficiency and
effectiveaess.

Yet with so few dollars avail-
able, efficiency andeffectiveness
can get TCA only so fur. Simply
put, the a--ts of Texasneedgreater
funding. Wis lecognizc that the
state haL its budgetary priorities.
That is why a cooperative effort
among both public and private
organizations to support the arts
is vital to their success.Both pri-

vate and public dollars must be
used, andTCA is the mechanism
by which this combination of dol-

lars can be well spent. However,
in Order to encourage corpora-
tions and other major donors to
support the effort, they must
know the state is doing its fair
share.

It is crucial during the
upcoming legislative sessionthat
the Statesupport and not penalize
TCA and othercommissions and
agencies successfully meetingthe
requirementsset forth by the

death-by-stoni-ng

overturned; set

resignsposition at

Ibrahim

quitting.
His resignation comes

after a number of other
problems the group has
facted such as last year's res-

ignation of the previous
president, Martin Luther
King, III, and a disorganized
convention this summer.

In its heyday, the SCLC,
which was ed and
first headed by the Rev.
Martin Luther King, Jr., was
one of the most effective
olitjeal organizations in
modern Americanhistory.

InternationalUniversity.
Nuflex received his Ph.D.

from Texas A&M University,
nis Bachelor of Science and
Master of Srience ip industrial
engineering from WastVirginia
University.
The 2005 panelistswill in
early in Washington,
D.C.4panelistmaybe asked to
3pv for threeyearsover a five-ye- ar

period.

I--
If p find mistakesIn this

Sciences vice presidentappointed National
ScienceFoundationGraduateResearchFellowship Program

organi-
zation,"

fcr cmd

ftr
crt own llm

Legislature. In fact, TCA should
be rewarded for its

By awarding TCA its leg-

islative request - a more$il mil"
lion from a total state budget or
$57.8 billiou (FY 2005), or not
even one fifth of one percent --

TCA canmakea strongerfunding
request to individuals,

and private endowments
that the state is committed to pre-

serving its diverse and unique
heritage.

Funding the arts in Texas is

much like the arts themselves.It
takes discipline, inspiration, pas-

sion and a great deal of hard
work. It also takespractice. Now
is the time to take our 40 yearsof
honedskills and turn these efforts
into a The arts help
our children do better in school.
The arts enhance economic

in our communities.
A renewedzeal is required to sup-

port the arts andourartists to cap-

ture the spirit of Texas.

case

February;.

Courtesy ofJetMagazine

An Islamic court in northern
Nigeria has quasheda

sentence against Hajara
Ibrahim, 19, who had been con-

demnedfor adultery(Jet, Nov. 15).

A lowerShariacourthadearliersen-

tencedHajara Ibrahim to death by
stoning for being pregnantoutside
of wedlock. But JudgeMustapha
Umar of the Upper ShariaCourt in
Dass,Bauchi, ruled that the lower
court erred in law by sentencingthe
divorcee to death by stoning and
caning for the sameoffense. After
thejudgement,Hajarasaidshe was
grateful to all, and expressedgrati-

tude to God that justice had been
done.
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Man convicted
HIV could

Anthony E. Whitfield Is hand-
cuffed after a Thurston Cot.nty
Superior Court convicted him in
Olympta, Washington. Whltflold
faces a rrlnlir.um ontence of
137 years In prison.

National Black Chamber CommercedenouncesGleand
clinic against of McDonald'sfranchise

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16
PRNewswre -- - Today

National Black Chamber of
Commercepresidentand CEO,
Harry Alford denouncedrecent
actidns by Dr. Toby Cosgrove,
'CE6 and Chairman of Th
Cleveland Clinic, and his
'attempt to shut down the
McDonald's located in the
lobby of the hospital.

Alford points to a recentarti-

cle from the Washington Post
("Head of Cleveland Clinic Is
Attacking Big Mac"
.12152004), and Cosgrove'S
appearanceon Good Morning
America today, detailing his
Intentions to shut down a
McDonald's franchise within
the Clevelandclinic.

"With Dr. Cosgrove's$1.6

Black activistscondemn
President Bush's nomination

of CondoleczzaRice as secre-

tary of state has resulted in
harsh liberal criticism that
members of the black leadership
network Project 21 consider
racist.

Along with their condemna-
tions of offensivecommentators
and cartoonists, Project 21

members alsoare critical of
self-profess-ed civil rights lead-

ers who are remainingsilent on
current and previous racial
attacks on black Bush
Administration officials.

Government
You don't needto be on a

reality televisionshow to be the
next apprentice.More than 850
occupations offer apprentice-
ship programs.From telecom-
municationsand pastry making

. to childcare and the arts, the
possibilities for careerprepara-Jionfar-e

endless.
Learn how to find, choose,and
qualify for a program with
Apprenticeships: Careep

.Training, Credentials-an-d fi

Paycheck in Your Pocket, ja
new, easy publi-

cation from the U.S.

xlielp you reach

ad or contribute?
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9riffin
FUNERAL

1715E. Broadway

Lubbock, Texas 79453

Courtesyoi JetMfcgazinc

A Washington-are-a man
was sonvictod by a judge
recently on chargeshe deliber-
ately exposed 17 women to
HIV by hiving unprotected
sex with them. Five of the
women have tested postitive
for the virus, whieh causes
AIDS.

Anthony E. Whitfield, 32,.
faces a minimum sentenceof
137 years in prison on 17
counts of first-degr- ee assualt
with sexual motivation and
other charges.

Health officials said as
many as 170 peoplemay have

action owner
million salary, he makesmore
per week than most people ner
year, lie is ovt of touch from
the rest of the good citi?ens of
Cleveland," Alford
"While this doctor eats at the
finest restaurants, this
McDonald's franchise owner is
serving the needsof visitors
and who are looking for a
variety of food choices while
living on a tight budget.

We believe this action by
Cosgroveis sendingthe wrong
messageto the community."

"Turan Strangeis a success-
ful and hard-worki- ng Black
entrepreneurwho providesjobs
to thosewho may not work oth-

erwise,"Alfoid added.
Alford also pointed out that

Cosgrove's announcement

Over the past few months,
and peaking this week with her
appointment, cartoonists have
been using Dr. Rice's race as a
point of ridicule. Demeaning
political cartoons by Pat
Oliphant . and Jeff Danziger
accentuate)Dr. Rice'sblack fea--i

tureS'iand feature her speaking
in rural southerndialect. Garry
Trudeau called her "Brown
Sugar" in his "Doonesbury"
comic strip. Earlier this year,
cartoonist Ted Rail questioned
Dr. Rice's race in a comic sug-

gesting she was President

for
Departmentof Labor's Bureau
of Labor Statistics and the
Federal Citizen Information
Center.

enableyou
to learn on the job while learn-

ing in class.Apprentices-follo-w '

structured, training''
"and take classes to become
knowledgeablein the basicsof
their occupation. Most pro-

gramsrequireabout fouryears---or

8,000 hours on the job. But
as employees,you earn wages
for the work you do.

Whetheryou're interestedin

t
yourcommunityf1

We aredeflic

Lubbock's Black ci

welcome! Se

went uuijiii

(806) 7449000
Fax (806) 744-900-3

torjgs,photos,recipes,articles'

Mortuary
HOME & CHAPEL

'When only memories remain, Ui them b beautiful ones'

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

baton exposod to the virus
becauseof Whitfield's actions,
counting subhoquor: partners
of women he sl;pt with. No
additional people have tested
positive for HIVV but
rdfusodto be testedor couldn't
be found
During the trial in Thurctan
County court, and Oklahoma
pp'Son official testified that
Whitfield was diagnosedwith
HIV while ircarceratcd in
1992.

Twc womcnAestified that
Whitfield once laid, secminc-!- y

in jest, that he had HIV,
ht would give jit to is many
peopleas he could.

J
of

states.

staff,

seemeoajbitrary and without
basis, given the fact that other
restaurants within the
Cleveland
Clinic ar.d vending machines
offer items that cannotbe Clas

sified as health food. "This
action is heavy on symbolism
and light on substance. It also
ignores the rights and responsi-
bilities of patientsand hospital
workers to
make informed decisions'about
the food they eat," saidAlford.

Harry Alford is the president
and CEO of the National Bleck
Chamber of Commerce. The
Association represents 95,000
Black owned businesses and
provides advocacythat reaches
all 1 million Black owned'busi-nesse-s

in the United States.

Bush's "housenigga" and need-

ed "racial
Universal PressSyndicate dis-

tributes Oliphant, Trudeau and
Rail. The New York Times dis-

tributesDanziger.
On November17; radio host

John "Sly" Sylvester: called Dr.
Rice VAunt Jemima'.' andsecre-tar-y

of state Colin Powell
"Uncle Tom" on his WTDY
(Madison, Wisconsin) radio
show. Sylvester,who also is the
station's program director, is

refusing to apologize, but has
said, "I will apologize to Aunt

learning-ho- tu be a firefighters
an electrician,or a cook, there's
a programout therefor you. To
find on---, check first with your
State Bureau of Appr
nticesh;.p, which will have a
listing of all available pro-
grams. Get the contact informa-
tion for all stateapprenticeship
offices in' the back ofthis handy
publication. You can also

at career counsel-

ing offices, trade unions, and
professionalassociations.

To choose which appren-
ticeship is best, consider each

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS
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The year of 20M is finally
leaving us. This writer, who will
be the effort of the late
ClarissaJay,will bedoingthebest
we can to report the news in the
area. It can't be done unlessyou
help. So if you havenews,BOM
pleasedon't hesitate. Your help

Jemima." The station's owner,
the Mid-We- st BroadcastGroup,
is declining to discipline him.

In late October, a conserva-
tive host at WISN in nearby

was suspendedfor a
calling . all illegal

Mexican immigrant a "wet-

back." tf
r While some local leaders
have condemned Sylvester's
comments,the Madison chapter
of the NAACP has so far
declined to make a statement.
Project 21 askedthe NAACP's
national leadershipto condemn

program's
including pay, benefits, facili-

ties, and costs.And after you've
decidedon one, you'll follow' a
standard process,
which may include testsand an

Find out how you can be the
next apprentice with

Career
Training, a
Paycheqkin Your Pocket.There
are threeeasyways to get your

Send your name, address,
and aisJiek or money order for

806-74- 4 7805

fwaOwnf

We arethelargestdistributor of gospelrrr in theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teacher
training,churchbulletins,VacaUonBible Schoolkits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.
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anti-Ric-e hatespeech

will bemostappreciated.
Let us not forget the Watch

Services set for Friday night,'
December31, 2004, at the Ney
Hope Baptist Church, beginning
at 10:30 p. m. Guestspeakerwill
beElder

W. David Haynes, pastor of

Rail's racist cartoon in July, but
no action was taken. Jesse
Jackson and the National
Associationof Black Journalists
were also contactedat the time.
They took no action.

,

conservative blacks have
become the new 'trash class'of
American society," said Project
21 memberMichael King. "And
with the continuedcricket-fille-d

silence from the professional
civil rights crowd, the Jesse
Jacksonsand Al Sharptonsgive
tacit permissionand acceptance

$3.75 to the Federal Citizen
Information Center, Item 102M,
Pueblo,Colorado81009.

Call toll-fre- e 1 (888) 8

PUEBLO. That's 1 (888) 878-325- 6,

weekdays8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
EasternTime and askfor Item
102M. Have your credit card
handy.

Visit www.pueblo.gsa.govto

Bible

12:00 Noon and

A FASHION... IT S A STAT

TOP QUALITY, ,L3
PRICES, JUST IN TVtfB F0E

D1FFR
STYLBS AI.?

TACT. SHWI-JI- ROBEll
80G '

1
Christ Temple Church of God in
Christ. Rev. Billy R. MotOn is

pastor.

The public is invited to attend.

Until nextyear, 2005,takecareof
yourself and be very careful,.
Have a most ProsperousNew
Year!

of such languageand tactics."
King's commentsare echoed1'

by Project 21 memberMychal
Massie: "The recent racist
attacks and mimicry of
CondoleezzaRice are

le. ('Evten mpre
insufferable is the deafening
ilence of the elite liberals. I

believe their silence is .proof
positive of their personalracist
attitudes. Obviously condemn-
ing racist attacksagainsta man
and woman who are conserva-
tive and black is not a worthy

for them."

place your order online or to
read qr prjnt out this and hun-

dreds, of other federal
for free.

Get evenmore and
take advantageof federalonline
resources. at
www.FirstGovvgov-- . your offi-

cial front door to federal and
state websites.

PASBR EOOie L EVKRUHC, JR.

newsfor consumers:Greatways you to "You'rehired!"

Apprenticeships

Representative

SIGNIFICANT

characteristics,

Apprenticeships:
Ci;edentials-an-d

Book Store

1875 R

Bpx2982 Lawton,

FROMrTHB SACtUiltCE,

PORTiUDS
imRSfiTOkANCiv

rRADlfiOKS

gear?ifititl

hear

Manhattan"Heights Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

17P2E.26hSt(comerofE.26thStandMartin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd.)

Sunday: God's Plan for Saving Man

Bible Class -- 9:00am AH have sinned - Romans323
JesusChristdied fix our wn$ - 2Cer. S2t: Ade 236inic,mVvorsnip- -
Ws musl do Goifsvfll am)obey hirn to eaterheaven.

EveningWorship -- 5:00pm Matt 721; Heb 53

Wednesday; How Jowe obey him?

Hear the gospel-Roma- 10:17
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm JewsCMt Is the son of (5od Mark 18:16

Repentof yeur sms Luke 13J
uHHHHnHHHpw Confess- Romans 10:10

M!LsLLLLLB B feMm death Rev 2.W

ethelafricanmethodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
Pastor'sStudy- 806.-7-4 1 .0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

Evening"Worship 6:00pm

Wednesday Study

6:00pm

CHRISTMAS

773-Jh-7.

infuriat-inflfan- cf

fresplcab

undertaking

publica-
tions

information

government

"Gop QyR Father,Christour redeemer,
ManourBrother"
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MATTHEW 11:28, JESUS
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Lubbock

Two Lubbockites receivedtop
honors Thursday evening,
December 16, as outstanding stu-

dents in pinning ceremonies for
South Plains College's associate
degreenursing program.

Laura Sawyer from Lubbock
received the Outstanding Overall
Nursing Student Award and
Connie Lopez from Lubbock was
named Outstanding Overall
Transition Student. The transition
award is presented to students
who have enteredthe program as
licensedvocational nurses.

"These two have donea super
jq the entire time in the program
and-hav-

e been excellent in all
their clinical rotations and devel-

oped a bond with their peers,"
said. Elise Browne, department
c6'rdinatorof the
Nursing Departmentandassistant
prqfe&sor of associate degree
nursing.

JennyRamos from Levelland
received the Healing Touch
Award from Covenant Health
SjKtam, presentedby Ophelia
Loa, director of nursing at
Covenant Hospital-Levellan- d.

"This award is given to the stu-de-

who belt demonstrate the
vahjf$rof the Covgnant Health
Systjfti, which are dignify of

n, excellence service and
ce, said Loa.
Additional SPC student

awards presented were
Quilariding Maternal Child, Ray
Hughes from Lubbock;
Outstanding Maternal Child
TDsJiion.lresa Sepeda from
Rtjhie 1, Slaton; Outstanding

antfl! Health Student, Kathi

iMleti from Lubbock;
4Sp "

'Ah

We$t3mm Mwpd
t oHqamzintj an ClCUll

Bha&teattteamfa yhta
agea12 attdutidexi

Call Trey at
740-826-7

for iTWjje

inforraatkml

6 It's graying

MEANDYOmj
MARX 13:12, JESUS'SAlS,'

NOtf THE 3R0TliBR hftkll
BETRAY THE BROTHER TO

DEATH, AND HE FATHER HIS

SON AND CHILDREN SHALL
RtfE UPAGAINST THBI& PAR--

ornts ani' sham-- hawst?
THEM TO EE PUT TO DEATH.

"50 DON'T PLAY BLIND,
THAT'S YOURa AND MYSION:
ITtfPRAYlNGTfkfill!

PREACHER? PREACHING
AWOUTjONBY; It HAT IS AiX .

THAT IS ONTHEIR MIND, BIJT
THAT IS WST ONE OF GOD'S
SIGN, TO LETJUS KNOW THAT

IT PRAYING TIME.
LOOK IHTQtTHE CUR0K

CONCERN, ,tGOOD EVIL; THAT-

outstanding nursing

OF NOTHING1 BUT MONEY'
THB'Y SAY, WE WAOT TO

RAISE THIS YEAk $1S',000
FOR THE ANNIVERSARY

MARK 11:17, JESUSSAID,
IS IT NOT WRITTEN, MY

HOUSE SHALL BE CALLED
OF ALL NATIONS THE HOUSE
OF PRAYER? BUT YOU HAVE

MADE IF A DEN COVER) FOR
THIEVES. sP, DON'T PLAY
BLIND, "THAT'S YOURS AND
MY SIGN: IT'S PRAYING
TIME!!! NOW YOU CAN
TEENAGE PREGNANCYIS UP,

ITS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH:

CHILDREN HAVING CHIL-

DREN-. BUT NOW THEY
WANTS OUT, AND COMMITS
SUICIDE!!! AND OUR CHIL-

DREN THAT IS AROUND US,
YOU CAN TELL THAT THEY
ARE A FOOL, THEY ARE WILD

INTHE HOMES, STREETS,
SGfiOOLS; ;EyERYWHEREi;

-
" '- - w

residents

Outstanding Medical-Surgic- al

Student, Kris Dennison from
Lubbock; Outstanding Medical
SurgicalTransition Student,Elena
Young from Levelland;
Outstanding GPA Awards, Jessica
Wood from Lubbock and Hallett;
and Texas Nursing Students
Association award,
Devin Carpenter from Muleshoc,
presidentof the SPC chapter.

LaNell Harrison, guest speak-

er, told the students'You'vecome
this far, don't stop learning, con-

tinue to readjournals and articles.
That will help in the safety of
your patients."

Ray Hughes played the bag-

pipes for the processipnal.and
Crystal Gonzalez led theaudience
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Jennifer Bell led the studentsin
the Nightingale Pledge.

Tracey Cooper, assistantpro-

fessorof associatedegreenursing,
gave the invocation, and Maria
Cottenoir, deanof health occupa-
tions, gave the welcome.

Pins were presented to the
graduatesby Sue Ann Lopez,
chairperson of the N .sing
Department and director of asso-

ciate degree nursing and voca--.

tional nursing, and Browne.
Kathi Hallett and Laura

Sawyer presenteda check to the
departmentto be usedfor scholar

African hairbraiding,
weaving & twists.

Getaprofessionalhairdoat
anaffordable cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed!

Wt M1

Micro Braids
Individual Braids

Freestyle
Crochet

Kinky Twist
SenegaleseTwist

Weaves
Sew-in-s

Hair Extensions
and Much more!

h

from the ofVarsonDA. Swifli

time

tS;iIEYARE

brother In ChristJesusafw;
i

TIIEY SAY THAT'S CQ

iSAtAH ;4A, $tt
NATION. A PEOPLE' UADBM

in
BVILDOERis, CHILDREN TOJfflj
ARE CORRUPTERS, ?HpJ
HAVE FORSAKEN THE LORD."
"SO DON'T PLAY BLLNDr.
THAT'S YOURS ANDVjM
SIGN, TT'S PRAYING'
DRUGS ARE ON EVHRY W&
NER, ITS ALCOHOL TJJif s

m MAK HOLIES THAlIsRIL

EVERYDAY; AND PffQR
CAN'T SEE THAT II;

WRWGIU -
ISAIAH 5f2Q.22.THSsL'

sad, v;oe UKT0- - 3?i

THAT CALL EVIL GOOD aw.
DARKNEaS Fo?-- LIGHT3ND'
LIGHT FOR DARKNESSj. THAT
oi rr tj i nno brvs tnmjnf a'Mrs

SWEET FOR BITTER! ,
. WOE

UNTO' TIISM THAT ARE WISE'
IN THEIR OWN SIGHT! W
UNTO THEM THAT ARE
MIGHTY TO DRINK WINE
AND MEN OF STRENGTH TQ
WIUNUJ-- D aiiWlNVJ

SO DON'T PLAY BLlplJf j

THAT'S YQURS AND Wfy
SIGN: IT'S PRAYING TIMElJl

MATTHEW 9.37, JESUS
SAID, THE HARVEST TRULY
IS PLENTY, BUT THE
LABOURERS ARE FEW; PRAY

YOU THEREFOR THE LORD
OF THE THE HARVEST THAT

HE WILL SEND FORTH
LABOURERES INTO HISHAR-

VEST. GALATIANS 4:1, AM I
THEREFOR BECOME, YOUR
ENEMY BECAUSEI TELL YOU

THE TRUTH? . 0. .

as

ships and also singled out Willie
Ewings, nursing computer lab
specialist, for an award.

Student speakers were
Melissa Rose and Kris Dennison.
Elena Young led the students in.
the Serenity Prayer,and Catrinna
Gonzalez gavethedismissal.

Dr. Patricia Ceariey, SPC
professor of English and pianist,
performed the recessional.

Thirteen of the graduateshad
received funding for their tuition,
fees and booksfrom a Department
of Labor grant to help retain stu-

dents enrolled in nursing pro-

grams.

WT1

CALL 01

flrronraT
606-697-56-95

tlflR bMDIK. WEflUnC & TWISTS

SOCIALIZE

Nlure ews
T:sk

named
students

The buzz hasbeen continu-

ous since three lA&D elemen-

tary schools - Aldcrson
Academy, Arnctt Elementary
and Bean Elementary - earned
academically, unacceptable rat-

ing due to unfathonftible pass-

ing rates in science!
The TAKS scores passing

percentagefor students were 18

percent of Alderson Academy,
16 percent of Beaij' Elementary
and 15 percpnt, Arnett
Elementary. This it belowthe
staterequired rateof 25 percent
to eanthe academically accept-

able label, t
We agreo"With Dr. Erik

Medina whr icpresentsDistrict
I when he said "I know those,
kids are capable." Yes, the
young people of District 1 & 2

are capable of goingsabove the
average.

Whathappenedwith the test
scores should be a wake-u-p

called not only to the parents
but also to all adults in Districts
I and 2, We must take responsi-

bility for the growth and devel-

op- ment of-th- e lives of our
young. If our children are
labeled as misfits in life total
spectrum, then it is not hard to

acknowledge that apples do not
fall far from the tree. Remember
the authorof the "Bell Curve?"

"A Thought For Today!" Do
you think the day will comewhen
our worship, ser-- vices are not
ordered and programmed and
motivated by man only? But the

Holy Spirit. Youi cari't program
the Holy Spirit." Jesus said he
would send the Holy Spirit. It's

entirely in his hands,that is Jesus
Christ, our Lord. You can'tcool it.

You can't shake it. You can't hold
it down.

It's powerful. It's not limited.
It's strength beyond the ordi-

nary. It involves courage, bold-

ness, confidence, insight ability,
andauthority.

If you believe in JesusChrist,
you can experiencethe power of
the Holy Spirit in your life. You

can witness with extraordinary
results. We often try to reverse
the order and witness by our own
power And authority. Witnessing
is not showing what we can do

4510 Ave. P,

SeHtJiwentBklf si Thurmiay. Dgottmber30, 2004 P&gg 3

A Wake-U-p

It was implied that people of
color and especially blacks,
were not intellectual asbright as

white people. Blacks were sup-

posed to y

be inferior. Are we
going to sit back and let our
children fuel thistruth?

Allow me to quote a portion
of October 18 Newsweek issue
on "Master cf the Digital Age."
Lee Jong Jin, 5 1, is no couch
potato, but lounging in his
apartment overlooking the
mountains nf Seoul, the intcrnaon
tibnal trader has little reason to is the"seconI most prdrltable
leave his sofn,As ha watchesan

interactive gameshow, he- - uses
the remote to s?nd in ansvjrs.
In a corner of the 50-inc- h plas-

ma screen, he can link to his

online bank, or control his air
condition and cooker. Lcs is one
of thousands of consumers
involved in trial runs of
Samsung Electronics' ed

Home Network, which allows
digital products to talk to each
other. If Samsung hag its way,
millions around the world will
be running their homes - from
the comfort of their couches --

within a few years.
When I readthe former; my

mind reflectedon the black sol-

diers who had died and was
injured for the freedom from

for God, but showing and telling
what God can and has done for
us. It's not showing how great
God is. Rememberout of all our
righteousness--, we come, before
him as filthy rags.Lift Christup
for men.to see,andhe will lift us
up.Never try to takeGlory for the
good thing that's happening and.
not accepting no responsi-- bility"

for the wrongs in this world.
He said: "I give you the keys.

What you bound on earth, we
havethe key to pre-- sentto them,
the messageof salvation." Think
about it !

Additional Thoughts:Today is

happy hour for the church. Have
you ever been to happy hour?

Thought: Sin has you blind.
You can't seetheenemyattacking
you. Get smart, there's a Super
body guard that never slumbers
nor sleeps. He has an all seeing
eyethat will watch over you, and

The members andguestsof St.

Churchwish all of our friends and

happy,blessed andluckynewyear!

rr in n

m

f StacyWl
f9 ''

WW 6:00
Adult Study- 7:00 pm

Night Bible Study -
Team& Choir - 7:00

iqr tmi 'Sftum.,.
Koreansarid the failure --Stif
children in District 1 and 1 in

science. How the two con-

nect? One, the paronts of the
pref3nt black are
taking life for granted and
blaming America for their
children failure. Becauseof this
morjn'c thjnkinf , their children
are misfits in a world
society. The Koreans parents,
have gotten act together
and thi Korean company men--

company after
M.crosoft and declared in Las

Vegas that "the Koreans arc
goingto rule the ca;th.mMe sec-

ond connection is the Koreans
come togetherfrom the Fh.D.1!

to the lowly in
session to figure out they
can rule the world while we
watch DVD's and let people
coming from southof the border
pimp and us and our
children through illegal
for monetary gains.

Let us not blame thefederal
or the state for our

failure. Let what has been
brought to light be a wake-u-p

call toward a journey to acade-

mic and moral excellerce for
our posterity andus.

passions.Draw near to him
andhe will draw near toyou.

Thought: America, God has
tremendously blessedyou. What
are you planning to do to show

Think about it,
America!

Thought: Uncle Sam use
us in the Navy or Air Force. We
can't fly nor run a train.
But we are (A Okay) to fight in
the Army of the Lord. We are
ready for battle. Saints, roll!
For all of you who are hurt- - ing
for many reasons, remem-- ber
God cares for you we're
praying for you.

No matter the color or prob-

lem, we're about prayer. If yo".
would like us to meet in

home,call (806) 762-- 3347.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Burleson,
vice president; and Sister
Jones,teacher.

a

See

irioraarjie runerais
$3195.00andUp!

Will sompare

Church

Call

yourappreciation?

Matthew's Baptist

neighbors safe,

Sunday!

prices. Call (806) 765-67-11

AlexanderChapel
of God in Christ

Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone 747-046-5 PastorWilliam H Watson,III

mm
order of Services: Bu ministry available.

School 9 :45- am ?Qf ooUogestudentsa nwaj Wlli
Morning Worship -- 1 1 :00 am
EveningYP - pm

TuesdayYoung
Wednesday 7:00pm

Praise Rahral p,n

cjommuntsm
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generation
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their

technology

brainstorming
how

prostitute
drugs

government

your

can't

airplanes,
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Einora

you
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Texasandits cMdrenwanthealthymarriages

GregAbbott
Attorney Generalof Texas

Ask a child whether shewants
to live with both parents or just
one, end she will choose both
niost every time. Children aie
born yearning for a mother and
father who love them and who
love eachother, and they suffer if

' that needisn't met.
That'snotjuste lofty ideal; it's

.the overwhelming findingof mar-

riage research. "Why Marriage
Matters," a report toned by a

dozen nationally recognized

J

New campaign African American
I DETROIT PRNewswire -The
'Office of National Drug Control
'Policy's (ONDCP) National Youth

Arid-Dru- g Media Campaign today

joined with the National Medical

Association, National PTA and the
National AfterSchool Association to
unveil a new advertising campaign
fanned at helping African American

sparentstakeaction to prevent youth

druguse. The adcampaign, tliemed

"Love. The Anti-Drug- ," urges par-

ents to monitor their teens, foster

open lines of communications and

engage otiier trusted relatives and

their community in helping to raise
drug-fre-e teens. The TV, radio and

print ads,which launchthe weekof
Dec. 6, were created by Carol H.

Williams Advertising in partnership
with the Partnership for a Drug-Fre-e

America (PDFA) and ONDCP.
"We know that all teens are at

risk for drug-us-e, however, it isnot

an inevitable rite of passage," said

John Walters, Director, National
g

Drug.Control Policy. "Family.and
.. . - i i

communityplay an important role in

teens' decisions aboutdrug use.
With these ads,we hope to send the

message that if parents and other
adultsget involved andstay involved

in their teens' lives, pay close atten-

tion to their behavior and activities,

andcommunicate the risks of mari-

juanaand other drugs, theycan have

PARENTSSIGNATURE,

Parent Addrest:

phone (parent:.

IKJIir HUUS

ptfkx&atly lhnJghout
AlancWJwn9l
binSmtM

drepjl

WomwScn, rtprsducUt fholo-Vap- n

ttUOUmOH

TnrfWHI'YT

rxperts field
research,summarizasmany

marriage banofits children:
Mnviage increases likelihood

children itay
poverty, school,
job, healthy, have good rela-

tionships with lathers,
becomeparents.Chil

living with their married biologi-

cal parents also likely
abused,commit suicide, spend

abusedrugs
aliohol.

Unfortunately, growing
number Americans view
marriage parenting pack-

agedeal. Birth", unmarried par-

ents nationally have skyrocketed
than percent total

births ore-thir- d

today.
This heartening any-

one concerned about
interests children. Office

Attorney General,
impact out-o- f Wedlock births
evtry day,

million children
through Child Support
Division bom unmarried

ad for
impact preventing stop-

ping use."

Research shows there
between effective monitoring

drug prevention.
teenagers monitored,

likely marijuana
engage otherrisky behaviors.

"Thehours between
when vulnerable

likely trouble,"

Carter,Executive Director

National AfterSchool
Association. suggest,

need involved

extracurricular pro-

grams supervised competent,
responsible adults. While

physically your
monitoring might challenging

because responsibilities out-

side single patent
engaging your positive

after-scho-ol activities provides
options."

Overall,AfricanAmerican youth

. haveuKtaruiallylower
legal illegal drugs

white counterparts. However,
according PartnershipAttitude

Tracking Study(PATS, 2003),

marijuana declining among

whites, remains unchanged
among Hispanic youth.

among African Americanyouth

(17.8)

Lubbock
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Do You Know
A Child Who
DeservesTo

BeReco&ifeed?
2004, Avalanche-Journ-al And

Make Kids Count SponsorsWill Keep

SPOTHGHT ON KIDS
Each Day A--J Introduce

Child Who Is Going Above Beyond
GoodThings, Right Things!

Know Such Child, Know, Too.
Neighbor, Pupil, Friend Relation, Help World

About TheseSpecialKidsl

Name:

Parentsnames

Doytima

INFORMATION

a separata paper1) briefly about nominee and
2 accomplishments nominee.- "NOMINATOR INFORMATION
Name:

Relationshipto nominee:

Daytime phone:

nomination to be ononmous?:
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"As these ads
kids to be in
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by
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be with teens247
and be
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S) Slctui vtt b mad by A J fftonaI Ixuod on

camflthnut of porenkj afpmel
andIt merit of it nomlnft. Indvding fomj ton--

tidoretioni, usiMithlp, volualaorbmi ctuveom Qif
ondoKompdhmnl, good btierior(eWvh

involvinl, caring in oSmtt, fc.

t Al nomlnoM pgrm to o&W lhir nomm, ond poo
togreohi t b pvUitwd In Th AvatonclM-Joum-

without fxlhw cowpmtBlioft..

7) lt Avalanche Journal U not iMpon Ait h tub--

S) y atring. toA tonfartant or jKtlr npnili
odaowfadfrw Bonptonta of tfi nLt ond oar to

pi rents. Establl-hin- g paternity
and collocting child sufport are
just a coupleof thernmy wayswe
holp give those oung onos a

futt'fe Filled with hope.Put is this
enough?

One boy I met ttiecntly h a
sta. student, despite being aban-

doned by his fathfcf. The boy and
his mom were thrilled we were
tracking down the thousands of
dollars in child support his dad
had refused to pay.Yet, therewas
an emptinessip his life that all the
money in the world couldn't fill-- "

avacuumleft by a father who Was .

no longer around.
As i. compassionatestate,

Texas does everything it can toram.
help thesechildren, through Child

support and the array of other
srcial services we provide. Bui
when vill we begin to focus mote
on a path of prevention, and not
just a bridge to recovery?

Ihe fact is, healthy, married
families are the bestchild support
there is. A child is loved nheje,
supported there, protected "there.

We can enccarage more healthy
marriages by helping,unmarried

reported using marijuana at least

once in their lifetime (National
Survey on Drug Use and Health,

2003). According to research,mari-

juana is addictive and more kids

enter treatment for marijuana than

for all other illicit drugs combined.

In fact, marijuanais theprimary chug

being used by 72 percent of all

African American youth admitted

for drug treatment
"In the face of disconcerting sta-

tistics, this effort enlists African
Americanparents to learn andcom--

municatethe risks of marijuana to

their teens," said National Medical

Association President Dr. Winston

Price. "Marijuana use is dangerous,

it damageslungs, impairs learning,

anddecieasesmotivation. Kids who
use marijuana in early adolescence

are more likely to engage in risky

behaviors, such as delinquency, dri-

ving while high or underage drink-

ing. Considering thesenegative con-

sequences,parentsshould doall they .

can to prevent teendrug.use."
"Parentsarethe strongest line Of

defensein reducing teendrug use,"

addedWarlene Gary, CEO, National

PTA. "Parent involvement is key to

building abetter future for our teens.

Researchshows that when parents

areinvolved, teensaremore likely to

have higher grades, better school

attendance,better self-estee- fewer

AvalancheJournal
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pftre--u iMWMicd in bulldlrj a
hei'thy mar.iage acquire the
skills and Information thoy need
to mahe infoutiod deC'hnsand
to manage iht challoi.ges that
ariseIn rilarriage.W alsocartarm
them with information about

skills and Coop-

erative parenting.
Do any unmarried parents

want help building a healthy mar-

riage? Yes, according to a major
Princeton University study. When
asked at the time of their child's
birth, 53 percent of unmarried
mothersand63 percentof unmar-

ried fathers reported being irHer--

estrd in a haalthy marriage pro--

lJor a her-Jth- marriage initia
tive to work, it cannot be done
throughcoercionor guilt, but only
by appealing to couples already
inclined toward marriage.We also
must take senousl tH issue ttf
domestic violet.ee, making safety
our number one priority. And we
will continue to support single
.parents,who face significant chal-

lengesin raiding their r hildren.
Of course,the path of preven

instances of violent beh?"ior, arid

decreaseduseof drugs and alcohol."

This campaign is part of the
National Youth Anti-Dru- g Media
Campaign advertising and outreach

to diverse audiences, including
African Americans. The ads alert

parentsandotherinfluential adultsto

additional Media Campaign
resources available at

or by
calling The new
advertising campaign can beviewed
online at

.

In 1998,wiih bipartisan support,
Congresscreatedthe National Youth
Anti-Dru- g Media Campaigr with

the goal of educating and enabling

young people to reject illicit drugs.

The Campaignis an integrated

effort that combines
advertising with public

outreach todeliver anti-dru-g

messages and skills to America's
youth, their parents, andother influ-

entialadults. The Media
advertising and messages are scien-

ce-based and reviewed by a
Behavioral Change Expert Panel

tion it never a quick fix. tt took
docades for ut to get ' re, and
turning things around for Texas
famllt&s and child.en won't hap--

. pan toniorr&w. But w ntu!t start
thejoutliey.

Collaborations Involving 'he
pu01ie and the private, thft reli-

gious and the secnlai, the liberal
Mid theconservativearecrUvinl to
Supportinghealthy marriage. My
office is o seriesof six

regional summits acrossTexas to
bring these varied stakeholders
together. with the
Texas Health and Human
Services and the
Texas Workforce Commission,
ve are conening

leaders to discuss how we can
support healthy families and

" healthy
We owe it to our children to

do this, becauseif wt donX it is

they who will suffer the conse-

quences.
Information on this and Other

topics i availableon the AtU"tTey
General's Vib site at
Y .nY.Qftgtaict.us.

composed of with

behavior
change for ethnic

audiences.

TO REMEMBER

Texas Familfe

The Off ? of the Attorney General
(OAO) Jcommitted to valuiig Texas

At a cotMWkriaWrtali!, Texas does

vwythtng it can to help Children in need.
Last year. J OAO collected a r6id

$1.67 billton in Child support thM helps pay
for food, ciinrtliig. theltar andother neeeHi-tie- s

foi diiWren.

lb troly work for the best interest of
children. Te.at should also enwntage
hei-i-

hv marriage.
Children living with thair married par-en-ti

are rnore likely to: Live above the

poverty,Jine; Co well in sJiool; Oct a job;
Be hei'thy: Have good relationshipsWith

tiieir fathers;and Waitto,bceorne parenf.
They are lt liSely toi Be abated;

Commit suicide; Spend time in jail; and

Abuibugi and alcohol.

Al a irs step,the OAO hajsponsored
summits todlseuss hulihy marriage with

leaderstn six communities boundTefis.

Call or vf-- Jt fri Attorney
tfenerjfsWebSiteat

to find the nearer! location for mating
Cash child support payments.' ', ,

Attorney Generalor Tbms
QRfcvr ABBOTT jj
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ONDCP National Youth Anti-dru- g
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Cotton Kings first line leadsin scoring,energyandexperience
In this ncordettlig yew for

flijs Gotten Kings, three of th
iBittt's .'orfrards play a largo rob
i ili&ir succos. Ust Simfon,
Anders otrromc and Jsii

!alichcicik joLad forces With a
third player Martin Adnmsky, to
Create great ;heiit'stryon the f;6nt
linos for the Cotton Kings.
Unfortunately, last season,it hap-

pened too late.
This year, with a new coach

and s slew of now players,Ctrome
and Melichercik arc joined by
speedy scorer, Nolan Graham.
The three men combine strengths
to form a formidible scoring line.

Nolart Graham
Forward
Born Dec 8, 1979. Nanaimo,
British Columbia, Canada
5-- 9, 165-potim- is, ShootsLeft

Nolan was a free agentsign-

ing by the Cotton Kings for the
2004-0-5 season. Last year, he
split time between the New
Alaska Aces and the Long
Beach Ice DogsPthe ECHL.

He a.wsgad& noli.' avery five
games in Al&skp; in Long
Boach, ha hajd a point th ever) .

1.2 gunias.
now gttiUp bf'skatoii

Include. Grahain,who is spaody
and agila, and has& gioat on-ic- o

chemistry with Strome arid
Melichercik.

Graham is amongthe small-

er playerson the team,noneof
which have allowed size to
bofiome an issuefor them.

He hasnotched J 6 points in
19 games with 8 goals and 8

assists. Thif makeshim the 3

scorerfor the Kings at his point
in the season. n, M&tt
Turek, is just onepoint aheadof
Graham.

The entire team works hard
and works smart,a greatformu-

la for a greatteam.

JanMelichercik
Forward
Born Jan 10, 1976, Banska
Bystrica, Slovakia
6-- 0, 19n-pound- s, Shvote Right

Jan for his fifth setwon

with fb the
He, Paul and

are the
from last

has been a

of the since 2000 and
has themost

as a and is the all
time in and

A and
Jan calm and

the game with and
skill. He is not as a

and is also able to in a
role aswell as his main

at
In the of last

was upon
to as

jid
the team and
in lines.

has been
to for and
they the

in the West ar?u. A
fan has even

a fan club in Jan's
name, thework and

he has to the
over the

Jan has 3

and 10 in 19 so far.

Born Nov 23,

6-- 3,

is one of the three
from last
roster.He has

two AHL in the
last two seasons onewith the

The Law Offices Kevin Glasheen,LJL
like to congratulate

ChadInderman JasonMedina
on new of the Bar of

and as of the
canbe at:

Lubbock,
806-741-02- 84

866763-214-6 Fax

chadglasheenlaw.com;
' jasbnglasheenlaw.com

The of the is Trial Law.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFUL

INJURED CHILDREN

.SL 1

rsturns
Cotton Kings 2004-0-$

season. Florom
Anders strome only pky-o- tt

returning soasnn.
Melichercik Dumber

Kings cur-

rently played games
Cotton Kiny
leader points assists.

steady hard-workin- g

player, remains
p!ays smarts

known fight-

er play
defensive
position forward.

midst year'ssea-

son,Melichercik called
play different positions,

injuries suspension;plagued
created,difficulties

maintaining consistent
Melichercik married

Kataiina several years
enjoy friends they've

made Texas
loyal Cottcn King
established

honoring ued-icati-

shown
Cotto;i Kings years.

accumulated goais
assists games

AndersStron:e
Forward

1981,Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada

210-pound- s, Shoots Right

Anders
returning players sea-

son'sCotton Kings
attended camps

-

of
would

and
becoming members State Texas

welcome them Associates Firm.
They contacted

1302TexasAvenue
Texas79401

:

focus firm'spractice PersonalInjury

FIELD

DEATH

ASSISTANCEWITH

ReplacedWages
Payor ReduceMedical Expenses

Doctor, Referral
RentalCar

Property DamageRepair

Home& Hospital
Visits

Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN GLASHEEN,LLP.
1302 TexasAvenue,Lubbock,Tsxas79401

www.glasheenlaw.com

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806)741-028-4

R

it':: us
"i , 'hi

Kevin Gbshw) is RowdCtrt)fll in Parconal injury Trial Uw by th Twuu Bofd of Legal Specialization
and is licensedin TtMis, Nw Mexico, andCotofada Otherattorneysin the firm arenot certifiedby the

TexasBoard of Legal Specialization. Robert Hogan is licensedIn Texasand NewMexico.

Manitoba Moose and on? with
the San Antonio Rampage. He
was p. free agent signing by thi
San Diego Guiis this seasonand
was waived. He joins the "new
and improved" Cotton Kings
meeting new management and
coaching staff with eagerness.

JBjm.il
First EstacadoHigh School

Reunion2005

BPHBb lifciiii

C0HTACT PEOPLE:

(Pleasecall after 9pm)

Larry Williams 83-1234

Maxine Jackson- 762-7-1 64
Lisa Wynn - 747-57-93

Meetingswill beheld'at7:OOpm on the
eachmonthat

'
" " Jtlie' Patterson BranchLibrary.

PLEAS COME!

B8B55S

(Mm tjmnJ tittwk Us

usmi
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5torriB ;'s& had a bif of
excitamant this ywir white he
participated in a Canad'a;iroadty
television show. Bell's Makng
this Cut. In the first Seasonj( the
show, hockey standouts Ware
offered chancesto train with and
go up against some of the best
players ?i the country. In the
end, the final six players selected
would be eligible ftr tryouts
wiih the six Canadian NHL
teams.

During-llif- 4 filming of Making
the Cut Strome encountered fqr-n.-er

CottonjKings player Steve
Lecuyer and current player,
Bruno Lemire The players went
through a training camp, were
observed'by scouts and got to
experience a new level of hockey
that they might not have been
accustqmed to. When training
camp was over, 18 men were
Selectedfor the final roster, and

III I I

OH

tantand be

were given ever more exposure
than the rest of the not
selected.Aftor a rosky stffrt in
tbjhxftg oamp Stroijte
Sprehe'd mrfc ft tlirtJuglt X6

fihU roster, but'priSijtenco patrt
off and he was n&ftlad along With

17 o her talented On
14, the finale

on live TV, and StrOfne

flew to Toron) to participateand
f!nd out the results In the md,
Strome wasn't selectedasa final-

ist, but he was recognized in, the
skills contest for most accurate
shot. He was noticed by scouts
and his chancesof moving up in
the world .of hockey have cer-

tainly imprtfVed.. This tnlented
and determined player shows he
haswhat it takes andis currency
the leading scorer for he
Lubbock CcttonKings, with the
highest amount of shots and sev-

eral game winning goals. '

Attention all EstacadoMatadors! We are
trying very hardto form a committeefor the
FIRSTALL SCHOOL REUNION,2005! We are
asking all classmatesto pleasestepup and
get involved with this greatevent

We, theAlumni arepastdue for this event
to takeplace! sopleaseget involved and

cometo themeetings.Your input is impor
will valued.

players

players.
December series
aired

CUT INVOLVED!
BE! A PART!

MJY 1--4. 2C05

M fSS" WBQET TOYOTA.

Tune Tn:;riuary a20j05
Chckyour looal litfngfor srtmat ftatlbn and timas
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1 Editorials Comments Opinions

Think AboutMl
We mustget alongto live together

The old saying goet. "You
oan'i live in this world alone"or
"We need each other!" City
Council member iom One of the
SUrr&andi.: communitiesm"de
this statement iO this writer
recently: "What has happenedto
Uibbock L'ely? TM1 Regbnal
meetingsustabe coordinated by
the City of Lubbock. Nov they
aroapparentlybeing coordinated
by the South Plains Assocoation
o Governments (SPAG)." It
fjiirts toseeall the 1 ird work past
Iitlbbock City Councils h$ve
rjiade to trie Texas Municipal
Luague (TML) go down the
drain. Many years thiown away,
tliers w;re thre TML presi-

dents,namely; Alan Henry, Joan
Ijaker, and T. J . Patterson.This
Sfjoke highly of Lubbock.

You can't put your self in a
box, especiallywhen ybu reside
West of 35 and survive. What
is SO bad, we are getting nega-

tive vibes from surrounding

of - 2i
A by Dr.

Continued from the December
9, 2004 issue

We must be frank about the
weaknesses of affirmative
action,of which two were espe-

cially significant. Affirmative
action policies first were crafted
in reaction to the struggles and
demands of the Civil Rights
Movement. The central issue, in
the languageof the day, was the
status of the Negro in American
society. Groups who were not
originally part of the national
debateover segregatibn,or who

'country? after the
paage-orth- e 'Civif Rights Act

aterially benefitedin
real terms from blacks' sacri-

fices. By 2000, the overwhelm-
ing numberof beneficiaries of
affirmative action programs,
however, were non-blac-k.

In a recentconversationwith
legal scholar Lani Guinier, she
estimated that 73 percentof the
beneficiariesof

affirmative action programs
at Harvard University were
nQn-blac-k. In 1995, several
years after my arrival at
Columbia University, I con-

vinced the administration to
Ofeate a standing Minority
.Affairs Committeefor the grad-

uateschool,and to substantial-
ly increaseits scholarshipfunds
.for minori-

ties" in Ph.D.programs.
individuals

who by traditional U.S. stan-

dards would be considered
white" demanded financial

support on fragmentary and
avon Active connections with
American Indian, Hispanic,
Caribbean, and

heritages. Asian
Americans,who are

in somehumanitiesdis.
cipllnes, have demandedrace-bus- ed

scholarships for the
.humanities. Some "biracial"
Individuals have attempted to
makeacasefor themselvesas a
jpjcial, discriminatedclass wor-thy-- Df

relief.
Affirm Mt?t action was a"

that could
UavQ rked well long-ter- m

if --rasa stood still. It

mTiring soplll
M&undad In structural Inaquali- -
ty.As thehuman compositionof

society's social ordar
hfflS th lived reality of
straltujp racism has also
sh&tyjHMl everyday existence.
The racial element has never
b&an inc! lental in 'he structural
arrangementsof U.S. society.
The lack of assetsaccumulation
severe! has been crippling to
the developmentof all kinds of

institutions

by EddieR Richardson

Thedeath Affirmative Action Part
commentary Manning Marable

entenyKe'

minority-oriente- d,

"underrepresented

Increasingly,

African-Anierica- n

underrep-rasante-a

bapifMrt.'ttfef

relationship'

Ajfjjplttw

African-America- n

counties and towns. Tliey arc
saying how sclfith arrogantand
unfriendly ",e (Lubbock) appear.
The,; have told this writer that
seme-- if the I ubbock City
Coancil members appearto dL
play an arrogant posturn. This
writer had this rmsforunate fafc
f being presentin a meetingof

people from lj surrounding
counties,and was hurt by some
of their opinoins made by some
of the remarks madeby our City
Council members. Even the
recent letter in the Avianche-toum-al

had a valid point.
Humility never hurts any-

one. We pray our Lubbock City
Council will hurrble itself and
work with our surrounding
neighbors and friends for the
goodof all of us.

We need to really remove
this image, especiallywith the
Lubbock Giant promotionwhich
is pushing the positive aspects
of Lubbock. No doubt about it,

and communities as a whole.
Affirmative action as an
approach to racial reform did
not addressthe necessarytrans-
fer of wealthneededto material-
ly develop black communities.
Only reparationscould begin to
address this.

The rising generation of
middle class,African American
young professionalsare ill- - pre-

pared for the post-affirmati- ve

action era ahead. Many are so
disconnectedfrom social move-

ments and thestrugglesof their
own people that they arc unable
to clearly interpret or under-

stand whabts Happening in 'the !

publicTJoliEy .arena. In higher
education,some have come to
believe their career advance-
ment is based solely on their
own merit, and that the severe
reductions in the numbers of
black graduatestudents,under-grad-s,

administrators,and facul-

ty will not affect themnegative-
ly.

Others worry about the loss
of affirmative action, but only
from the perspective of the
reduction of future career
opportunities. Even many
younger African-America- n

intellectuals who have liberal
and progressivepolitical views,
lack any theoretical grounding
in political economyor practi-

cal, intimate, experienceswork-

ing witn black working class
and grassrootsmass-styl-e orga-
nizations,and consequentlycan-

notfashion an appropriateprax-

is fox becoming constructively
engagedin the currentstruggles.
This is, in many ways, the first
black generation adrift from its
collective racial history.

Affirmative action and 'more
generallythe philosophyof lib-

eral integrationismwas largely
responsiblefor the widespread
historical amnesia and color-

blindness among many under-thirt-y

blacks. Integration raroly
hiked black peoplewhat kind of
Ai lerican society they wanted,
it only talked about what our

'''existing structure could peinit
u$ to achieve. Integration
emphasizedindividual opportu-
nity and symbolic representa-
tion! --ther than the removal of
deepstructural barriersthat pern
petuatedinequality.

Inttgrationists usually spoke
a languageof the. nation-stat-e,

rather than a discourseof inter-

nationalism and m.

It did not anticipatethatafter
Jim Crow's demisethat an evan
more powerful racial domain
could bo erected on its ashas,
warehousingmillions of blacks
in prisons, and disfranchising
millions more. An oppressed

t

the initiative must comb frqm
the Lubbock City Council.
Remember, Lubbock is the 'Hub
of the South Plains of Texas.j
We must get along and draw r

neighboisin and notbrush them
out lOr all of us t mvk cit.
Ilumiuty works; arroganrefind
self interest stink. Our elected
officials must remember hey
areservantsoL the people,to be
used by the peoole, but' rot
abusedby the people: servants
not masters. "

My good'friend,Al Edwards,
State Represcntativy, Houston,
told me recently: &s an elected
official, wc do rlotrown these
officies. The peopledo and the
peoplecan fire usanytimeihey
chose."

Thought of the Week:
"Think before you speak; look
beforeyou leapl"

VOTE As If Your Life
Depends On Itll It docsl!

Nuf Sedl Why Not?

people without total recall of
their history of exploitation
cannotcraft a new history of lib-

eration.
The restructuring andor

elimination of race-ase-d edu-

cationalprogramsis also occur-

ring in a period in which the
U.S. governmentis aggressively
pressuring universities to sup-

press dissent and to curtail tra-

ditional academicfreedoms. In
early March 2004, the U.S.
Treasury Department's Office
of Foreign Assets Control
stopped 70 American scientists
and physicians from traveling
to Cuba to attendarTinternation-a- l

symposium coma and
death." Some of the scholars
received warning letters from
the Treasury Department,
promising severe criminal or
civil penalties if they violated
the embargo against Cuba. In
late 2003, the Treasury
Department issueda warning to
U.S. publishersthat they would
have to obtain "special licenses
to edit papers"written by schol-

ars and scientific researchers
currently living in Cuba, Libya,
Iran, or Sudan. All violators,
even including the editors and
officers of professionalassocia-

tions sponsoring scholarlyjour-

nals,potentiallymaybe subjec-
ted, ta fines up to $500,000and
prison sentences up to ten
years.

Thesefacts mayappearto be
disconnected from affirmative
action's demise and far afield
from Black Studies, yet theyare
actually closely linked. The
growing suppressionof intellec-

tual freedom and the first
amendment inside academic
institutions and professional
associations,and surveillanceof
intellectuals, sets the stage for
an attempt to restorethe ancien
regime, the essentialbuttresses
of white hegemonic authority
that highereducationin America
onceproudly embodied.To take
liberties with Fanon,the Negro
in higher education is being
pressuredtoward one future: to
become white in the name ot
"diversity." In order to exist, we
mustculturally ceaseto exist as
blacks.

Dr. Manning Marable is
Professor of Public Affairs.
Political Science and History,
and (he Direcio-- of the Institute
for Research in African-America- n

Studies at Columbia
University In New York. "Along
the Color Line" is distributed
free ofchargeto over350publi-

cationsthroughout the U.S. and
internationally. Dr. Marable's
column is also available on the
Internetat
www.manningmarable.net.

Slackactivistsapplaudselections
Bushfor civil rightscommission

Changein CommissionersandStaff Will Create"True Leadership"
Members Of the Project 21

black leadership network are
applauding recent appointmonts
to the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights madeby President George
W. Bush.

President Bush selected
Gerald A. Reynolds, a former
civil rights official with the U.Sr.,
Department of Education, and
Ashley Tayior, a former deputy
anorney genenl for the state of
Virginia, to replace Commission
chairman Mary Frances Berry
and vice chairman Cruz Reynoso
whose terms expired in early
December.Reynolds will serveas

' :he Commission's ncv chapman,
end serving commissioner
Abigail Thcmstrorr will become
the rev vice chairman Kenneth
Marcus, anouier former civil
r'ghts official at She Education
Department, was also named to
be the Commission's new staff
director.

"With the selectionof Gerald
Reynolds and Ashley Taylor, the
once-vep".rab- le U.S. Commission
on Civil Rights is finally able to
begin a sorely neededrestructur--

by
It is vacation time againand

many Americans are hitting the
highwaystraveling to their favorite
places or seeking new places to
exploreandor add'to their lists of
favorite places. The price of gaso

line has gone
down a couple
of 5 .RCOQleSj

just enoughto
encourage us
to travel. It is

discouraging
if we permit
ourselves-- ! to
remember
how we would

havefilled up our gasolinetanksfor
half thecost that we nowpay.Some

peopleequatedthe costof gasoline
with an 'arm' and a Meg' when the
price went over $2.00 in ( some

places.
Regardlessto the price of gaso-

line, someof us still do not realize

thecostof our lives as we careless-

ly speeddown the streetsand high-

ways. We know thatspeedkills. We

know that animals .die. Vehicles

becomeuselessonce they aredam-

agedin looks or function areas,but
it is not the same thing as people
being hurt or killed. Caution is a
word which we cannot say often
enough. Driving on the highway
carefully, makes one wonder if
someof the drivers got their license

at oneof themarts or adrugstore.

Therearethedriverswho refuse
to speed up to pass a vehicle
becausethey have,their cruisecon-

trol in operation when you are
behind them and wanting to pass.

Then there are those drivers who
will cm in from of you just as you
arepreparingto passanothervehicle

and those who will speed up when

il

ing and rebi.th," said Project 2'
memberDonald E.Scoggins."By
appointing these highly-qualifi- ed

individuals, Pres'dontBush illus-

trates his genuine commitment to
die protection of all citizens. In
those assignments, there is also
reasonto anticipatethat this orga-

nization will once again become
apolitical and piofessiona! in
bcope."

During Berry's tonuic ashead
of the Commission, the govern-

ment body became recognized
more for her divisive and politi-

cal behavior and allegations of
mismanagementthan for its m's
sion to im sstigate ootential civil
rightsproblems.Berry frequently
ignored theinput of commission-
ers she did not agt;ee with and
even refused to seat Bush-appohf- ed

commissioner Peter
Kirsanow until ordered to do so
by an appeals court. A
Government Accountability
Office investigation found the
Commission regularly disobeyed
budgetary guidelines and was an
"agency in disarray."

Reynolds pledgedthat his

KowardRenetta

112

they see that you are trying to pass
them.Worst of all is the driver who
enters a highway and you have
given them the accessright of way
by moving into a passinglane and
without looking, attempt to get in
front of you. Unless you are pre-

paredto take the shoulderor worst
stjlh

hope that, this does,not. happen to.

you wherethereare narrow shoul--

ders andgullies.

One needsto be awareof dri-

ving close to eighteen wheelers
when the driver is sleepy. They
wobbleacrossthe highway in from

of ybu' or behind you. You could
look up and seeone coming across
the medianmeeting you. This is a
frightening experience. You can

are

first action as chairman will be to
proceed with a financial uidit of
the Commission.

"Jl's well past time the Civil
Rightr Commission gets back to
business,as "bpposad tp the con-

stantplaying of partisanpolitics
fostored during her tenure," said
Project 21 memberj Michael
King. "Contrary to the constant
bickering that Boiy and her
cohorts in groups such as the
NAACP have fostered, there is
much the Commission can con-

structively dial with as ournation
moves forward. Tho Commission
is row in n position to provide
trtie laadqrship."

Reynolds is a member of
Project 21, as is fellow commis-
sioner Kirsanow.

Project 21, a nonprofit ana
nonpartisan organisation, has
been a hading voice of the
African-America- n community
since 1992. For more .informa-
tion, contact David Almasi at
(202) 371-140- 0 xlOtf or

or
visit Project 21's website at
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pray for a median drainditch to
wakethemup.

Night driving canbehorrifying.
You may notice that there are some
carsout therewith white headlights
that are blinding. If you blink your
lights to requesta reductionin their
lights,, they show you some really

?
fo anyonefor anyjfeasn,There is

J available a clip on for eyeglassesif
you wear themandaregularpair for
those who do not wear glasses, to
help to reduceglarewhile driving at
night. Most drug stores andgeneral
merchandisestores which sell sun
glasses,usually have them in,,

It is time that we get'in'cinqueahd
bemorecourteouswhile driving, for
the sakeof our lives.
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You may be critical of somethingsthatarewritten, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfaction of knowing they are triithful

and to the poirt.
Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and we will publish

thesearticles as preciselyand factually as Is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandas.eetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publtehersedltorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures,are welcome
but the publishersarenot responsibleto returnarticles unlessa
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Handyman

Have Tractor, VJiU Travel
Will do landscaping

prices.

Matthew Hands"

Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-283-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - fit COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Lawn Care

and

for low andreliable

25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

Call

RESIDENTIAL

Lawn

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
Problem'4feSK

806-78-- 3 1 or 806-778-49-80

. Licenseby TDA

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL SOd-777-02-

No
mm

25

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sheremaun"Tony" XeCC

(806) 778-204-0 CeCC - (806) 744-060-0 Home

FoodGasStore

1 1 f i

OPEN DAYS WEEK

EAST 19TH STREET& WILK BLVD

I lie iri ir I tarw Unorlni iai4are

MPMIl Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners. KXTftift
mt

Dining

gardening

FOOD-GAS- V

g&nrii nrnriw im iffimnii mil iiimriMi I'M mmrMm

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

Pets

Call (806) 763-42- 50

Specialty Clothing
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Tbe SouthwestDigest
hassomething
everyone!

Subscribeto the '

only newspaper
that primarily
servesthe black
nnni tlatinn nf I iihhnrW

iorp ,,puTj I

Countyand the surroundingareas!

Employment
wm - ma eh

tAMP ESTABLISHED 1954

Employee OwnedCor.pany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

Are courteousandprofession
Are detail oriented

5 CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

1
W ui fr ..!.. i. .....i ! .... j. Ml

B i

ou:

Ar

iic unci a(jiuiciiuMji wumcnviiuiiiiiciHtiidiiiiiiy,(.uinpeuiivepdy idieidiiu an
incentive plan aswell asa complete benefitpackagefor full-tim- e employees. p

Apply in personat 16th & AveJ,LubbockJX '806-766-2- 1

Tutoring

illSTENOCALL

For more information www.stenocalljCom

LocalAuthors

After SchoolEnrichmentProg

Receivequality assistancewith: Reading,Math, Writing Skills

Volunteer Are needed!
Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00 p.m.-6:0-0 p.m.

Green Fair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
767-940-1 OR 535-486-9

Contactpersons:JJeromeJohnsonor Byron McBride

Please callto setup anappointmentfor registration.
There areNO feesfortius program.
Transportationprovided if necessary.

Housing.

COMTA VISTA APARTMENT

J02 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS For rent

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115- 7

30

CASTLE GARDEN

ArAK ! 171m I j
I 1 1 02 58th Street,Lubbock,TX

We arenowtaking applications. Comesee
us (ThursdaysOnly) between9am-4p-m.

For moreinformation call, 765-8-1 34.

HHmm.,.. in raMJMCM M

1

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
--Jk .A.

Reliable wasterssad dryersyou can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

edical

Covenant:
HealthSystem

150 filld UP HeniY Dewberry, Owner
Ave.

Phone:741 -- JO 16 Home:

For employment
information, contact
HumanResources

4014- 22ndPlace,Suite 9
Lubbock,Tx

Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

Caviel'sPharmacy

Glynn

Your
Break Auto

1414 Avenue L

Address.

mk

323 Holly

766-523- 0

17l9AvenueA765-531-1 or76S-756-0

& Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
IJA Medicaid

tfr . 2& Generic Drue's
MtclW Compensation

;i ... ,

Texas

ff

IN THE
s

762-36- 12

PCS

j PrescriptionPrices

IOpen 9am-7p-m Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday

AutoTire Repair

Morgan

Unlroyal, Mlchelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
& Complete Service.

JIMENEZ
BODY SHOP

City

Buddy
797-254-3

Lubbock,

Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance iftlOAClaims Welcome lvQmJCJ

Digital Pager:

CAlL ToPAYI

J)

(806) 762-830- 7

opeM:
AflON. - FRK
"ti! 6:00 p.m.

SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E.

20 Yean
in Business

msm wmm HH POLOJIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

Automotive Service

Mr

AWCRTiSC

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

mB m h " SZ. mm I I I ff mt

SERVICE
1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetoday to the SouthwestDigestand never miss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live out of town!

Name.

State.

OneYear,.,.,$20.00 Q Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Q SewSubscription

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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buyone

Albertsoiv
Helpingmakeyour life
tfrro

Identical lower weight item free

SandersonFarms
Chicken
BonelessSkinless Breast,
Skin-o- n Breast, Skinless Split Breast,

Wings, Drumsticks,Thighs,
Pick-o-Chic-k, Whole

PR

II

AHrtson
Bkck Cheese
SocSttictNineties

i

M

Save up to 4.39 on 2 lbs.
with card

t

-- up

buy one rnfffc

Free
Identical item oniy

Stouffer's
Lean Cuisine
Entire Line.

Including New SpaLine

Albertsons
Soft Drinks Mixers

Stupto5.4on2wiar 2 Kr Bottte, Aisorted Varieties

Psaone

Minuie Maid
Premium OrangeJuke
(A AssortedVarieties

H I SAT J SIM M6N I TUCS W0 ThlHt 111

5

MIDO--ll tl 4pi rf.m, ION, UA

Albertsons
Russet Potatoes

ff 5fc&g

Sm up II

&

ol. US

With warm
wishesfrom
thestaffof
Southwe
Digest.

Lay's

PotatoChips
1 15-1- 2 ot. SelectVarieties

Untolt0r 00 I

Village Market
Cookedand Peeled Shnnr.p
6! 70 't Sok3 .r 4 . it tidfe

JVlay ail your
dreamscome
trueandyour

ewYear besafe
andhlessed!

fma" e,r y

Fresh
NewYork Strip Steaks
Boneless,Family Pack.Also

Featured In the Butcher Block

$ up w iOO lb wi

4 .v;

499
lb.

399
lb.

John Morrell
Baby Back Ribs

New Crop 0
Chilean Omtlftl
x.eet and Juicy

f



TexasTech University resasTech University
SouthwestCollection

if,
P O. Box 41041

Lubbock, Texas 79409-10-1

500
Worth Morel

' i

1302AvenueQ
I ubbock, Texas79401
Phone(806) 762-361-2

Tl Mack trfm ot Kttrit
Lightirgthe roud

to Freedom

Community
Meetings

This Is a iist of what is
happening in Lubbock,
to help complete the

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, 'r.

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday,
1:00pm atthe Mae Simmons
Community Center

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday-- 7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWest'Ridersmeetson
the 1st & ?rdMondays, 7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

afEastilubbcckeiviptenAARP
rneetsevery ,1stThursday at
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30

pm,TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rd Thursday at 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at7:00

,'pm,Educational presentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday 7:00 pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2ndSaturday
feach month at GrovesLibrary,
5520 19thStreet,7:30 p.m.

WsetTaxas Chapterof 100 Black
Mei meetsthe 3rd Monday

,PS 7;00Pm at we
'parkway Neighborhood Center.

The Parkway Guadalupe&
Charry-Poi- nt Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd
Tuesdayevening of eachmonth at

0 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.

mm
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&uw uuuaw it ivm
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WBU showsincrease
';y flathy Koonsman

With many choices around,
studentsof all backgrounds con-

tinue to choose Wayland Ba ist
University in Lubbock as their
choice forhigher education. The
African American community is
no excepiion, and enrollmer.. sta-

tistics ptove that. Fall figures
from 1999 to 2C03 indica a 19

percent inrreass in African
American student enrollment at
Wayland Baptist University
(V BU) campuses.

Dr. Kent Bro iks, Dean of the
Lubbock' Campus, says "the
increase is due to many of the
same reasonsthat the overall
enrollment has increased better
promotion of programs through-

out the community, night classes,
caring concernfor students,faith-base-d

curriculum, and outstand-

ing instruction." Brooks also
attributes the low teacher-to-stu-de-nt

ratio as being an attractive
benefit to students. This and
other reasonswerekey to onestu-

dent recently visiting theWayland
campus in Lubbock, located at
WestLoop 289 and 19th Street.

Cheryl Jacksonplans to begin
completing her undergraduate
degree in the spring term.

Locke family

Lady Matadorsplace
3rd 46th annual

CaprockTournament

Lady Matadors of
EstacadoHigh School

The Lady Matadors of
Estacado High Schjjpl
claimed,the th ird place tro-

phy in . the 46th Annual
Caprock Basketball
Tournament over Wylie
High School of Abilene,
Texas last veek.

Pictured above are mem-

bers or' 'this year's Lady
Matador team. Among those
who were putstancUng in the
tournamet wore LaVonda
Hendarson,
Henderson,TojnishR Martin,
and Karon Grant,

LaVonda was Co-Mo- st

Valuable PlAyr the
Caprock Toujoj&t; hs
had 122poJjUfc3QmtQu.njls
19 assiats,aggtMls and one'

Charyl Jackson(pictured Above nn right) works wHh her Academic
Advisor, ttasenaPeagraves,(pldtutfid above on lefi) fit Wavlnnd Baptist
Unlv'slty. Ljb-joc- k Campus.

The BS oifers numerous coeciallzatlors othnr than Criminal
Justice, Including BusinessAdministration, Career and Technology
Education, Human Services, Management, Occupational Education,
and Religion. WBU also offers other undergraduate and graduate
degrees(seeIllustration). FinancialAid assistanceIs availableto Inte-
rested students. Additional information about the WBU Lubbock
Campusmay be obtainedby calling

in

Shaniqua

Jacksonhas beenworking for the
Lubbock County Juvenile Justice
Centerfor nine yearsandrecently
decided to finish her undergradu-

ate degtee. After learning about
Waj land's Bachelor of Science
degree,which allows students to
earn up to 12 semesterhours of
credit basedon their work experi-

encewith the useof military per-

formance evaluations,job perfor-

mance appraisals, or a supervi

holdstheir

block. LaVonda is an out-

standing athlete.
Shaniqua made the

Caprock
team. She scored 59 points,
38 rebounds, 3 steals, 8

assists, and 2 blocks. She
plays post fqr the Lady
Matadors.

Tomisha is another out-

standing senior. Shescoreda
total of 64 points, 53
rebounds, 3 steals, 1 assist,
and 2 blocks, Tomisha also
plays post.

Karen i Another out-

standing gurd fqr tha Lady
Matadors, h had a total of
31 pjJjU, 9 bounds, and
J3aifais .

Ladies leaders,yeu aid

TJQNS1

gOlttrtWEST COLLECTION

in African-America-n enrollment

sor'sevaluation on a WBU form,
sheisitedthe campus.

Degree programs at
Wayland's LubBock campus are
very competitive in terms of
costs. Undergraduate tuition is

.$140 per semesterhour, with
graduatecoursescosting $165 per
semester hour. With relatively
few fees, the average costs per
student who enrolls in six semes-

ter hours of course work during

10th annual

For those Black families
who came to Lubbock between
January, 1 950 through
December,1950 will be recog-

nizedat the Martin Luther King,
Jr. ' Commemorative Council,
Inc s Trailblazer Banquet2005
setfor Friday night, January14,

m

- 1

The local of Zeta
Phi Bat Sorority, Inc. will
honor sevtn Lubbock women
with a dinnar at the Mclnturff
CDnfftreaee Center on JaQary
22,20Q5,beginningat 0:30 p.m.
Tha tjiame is Who
Make Things H$ppn.M

Thoje ladta bas honored
ar Dr. Linda Brice, Josie
Caitaneda,Carolyn

Lou
Lfrda Qalaqn,

an 11 -- week tetfn is $1,100,
including textbooks. On ihe aver-

age,working adiU stuuentscom-

plete almost 24 semester hours

ct yearwith the four-ter-m sched-

ule in plac.

The buoyancy in adult learn-

ers seeking higher education has
resulted in the Lubbock Campus
beginning three new degree pro-

grams within the past two years,
with otter programs on the way.
The campus graduatesmore than
200 student eachyeaandmost
remain in the Lubbock area after
graduation. All degreeprograms
offered at the Lubbock Campus
can be completed in the evening
andon weekends.

Some of the more popular
options available are studies in
accounting, education, health
administration justiceadministra-

tion, managementpsychology
andreligion. Studentsmayearna
Bachelor of Science,Bachelor of
Arts; Bachelor of Christian
Ministry, and Bachelorof Science
in Interdisciplinary Studies. A
large health
program is also available, along
with a long-ter-m care certification
program.

On thegraduateleVel, degrees
offered include the Master of

ChristmasReunion2004

Early Lubbockfamilies recognizedatbanquet

For .the past ten years, the
Lockes have gotten togetherto
celebrate Christmas in one of
four cities, This year, 2004, it
was hotedinuTibockiuLthe.,,
home of Earline
Locke, All buf twbbf Mr. 'and'

Mrs. Locke's children arrived
from Texas. The
Lockes shared Christmas with
forty-on-e of their children,
grandchildren;

his brother andsister and
friends. On Sunday, December
26, 2004, theyentertainedtwen-

ty family and churchmembers.
In 2003, they were in

Ponder, Texas, outside of
Denton, Texas at his youngest
daughter and her husband's
home. This tradition of rotating
Christmas in different cities was

2005, at the Mclnturff Centerat
the University Medical Center,
beginningat 6:30 p. m.

If you have any questions,
please contact Ms. Joan Y,

Ervin, president,at (806) 763-085- 3.

"We want to recognizethose

Take ajlgpk at this new
beauty who has joined the
Lubbock

Ulric and Rochell Roberson
and their new two month and
two week old daughter,
Karnar'ria Skye Roberson,are
wishing each of you a "Happy
New Year!"

Karnar'ria is a
of Rev. and Mrs.

Edwin Scott, Sr. of Lubfcqck.
Isn't she lovely, Lubbock?

$45.00.They may be purchased
at Josie's 5101 Aberdeenand
2332 19th; and SL ft L. 2625
East Auburn,. Or you may call
either 794-209- 7, or
791-163- 3.

If gou tod mlsMes Id ibis

Haveabeautifulnew Lubbock!

ZetaPhi Betasorority to honorlocal

"womenwho makethingshappen"

"Woman

ThowjHon-Conwrigh- t,

Dunn-DiakAmna- iy

great-grandchildr-

ter

Jw1 and

get It Some are

ftr

Business Master
of Education, Master of Arts in

Master of Arts in
Religion, andMaster of Christian
Ministry.

The integration of faith and
a cornerstone of

Wayland sincetheUniversity first
was founded in 1908 is stressed

at ihc Lubbock
Canpus. It is the mission of

to educate studentsin
an and
distinctive! Christian environ
nient for success,
lifelong learning, and service to
God andhumankind.

The BS degree has been an
attractive option to WBU stu-

dents. "My experience in crimi-

nal justice qualified me for 12

additional hours of credit and
classified me as a Junior aftir
evaluating all of my transfercred-

its from other colleges," Jackson
stated. Jacksonsaid she felt wel-

comedby thepersonablestaff and
looks forward to continuing her
education in a Christian environ-

ment. Jackson will be pursuing
the BS in Human Services with a

in Criminal Justice.
"I hope to graduate in two years
going part-tim- e in the evenings,"
Jacksonsaid.

will be

chapter

Wilberfand

throughout

community!

744-549- 6

year,

knowledge

chr.Uengbg

crepted so that no one family
had the burdenof travelingover
600 to 1,200 miles each and
every Christmas holiday. It
started.in.

k 19J?4..a,k-- A&dfel.
Locke's home,'Mr. "Locke's'sis-

ter, in Garland,Texas, which" is
locatedoutsideof Dallas,Texas.

Each year, family members
comeup with a color schemefor
everyoneto wear for the family
photos. This year, the colors
were black and white. It was
agreedthat blue would 'be the
color for next year.

The snow for Christmas
2004 made this reuniQn more
memorable as Mr. and Mrs.
Locke's family loves99 sharing
special momentssuch as these
togetherreminiscing over days
gone by.

families who came to Lubbock
in thosedays.According to our
information, there was one
Black family who is believedto
have come to Lubbock in 1909
and was asked to leave," said
M. Ervin.

remind

we don't

of

gourfilKiiweGTealltoai). We

soraffEbiQjj eYufgone

rlgbfc people

iisfete insW
attteirownllm.

Administration,

Management,
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academically

professional
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Handymun

mi OS&T

Have Tractor, Mil Travel

WiSey
Technician

do gardening landscaping

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J.Morrison, in
306762-288-6 Mobile 806789-085-5

J it U -

WlfcEJT'STELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESI&ENTJAL&

L.D.
Owner

Lawn Care

ard
ibr low and

1 hiW

PAGER

De-Weede-rs,

No Problem!.

806-778--3 1 25 or 80(5-778-49- 80

Licenseby TDA

806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-70

Yard Care Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sfteremaun"Tony" BeCC

(806) CeCC - (806) tfome

"1

iTTOiDici us a ritccu 1 iiviki tzi : y

''AOltZp.?? lts Acreage- Haullttg
V.aveld th4HM COSTLY city andcountyfees& fines

Don'tFu.Call Us!
Store

Dining

Will

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
i Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners

CORKER

4701 1--27 722-347-4

Specialty Clothing

prices.

COMMERCIAL

in mm
fotlllft

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Lawn

778-204- 0 744-060-0

Vcat

FoodGas

reliable

mat b --mMuv&fn

HeatingAir Conditioning

I

i
I
I

ror

1

& Install
& Air Conditioning Units

CffiSKMS

745-545- 6

StateLicense: TACL BO0 1472

Employment

Tutoring

Repair

Heating

Phone:(806)

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 19S4

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-B- ILINGUAL INCENTIVES

Ifyou:
Are courteousandprofessional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3-0 wpm

Charles Planks

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesandan
Incentiveplan aswell asacomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply In personat 16th & Ave.J,LubbockJX 1

For more Information 'Wwwitenocall.com

M M Hi Hi mBfl QM MB BB BB Utl M Hi BBBi BBMl HI

Pets

Call (806) 763-425-0

Local Authors

After SchoolEnrichmentProp
'BBBBBBBBBBKBKBBMBBBBBlBBBBBBfl

Receivequality assistancewith: Reading,Math, Writing Skills

Volunteer fire needed!
Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00p.m.- 6:00 p.m.

GreenFair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
767-940-1 OR 535-486-S

Contactpersons:JJeromeJohnsonorByron McBride

Please callto setup anappointmentfor registration.
There areNO feesfor this program.
Transportationprovided if necessary.

Housing

CORTA VISTA APARTMENTS

102 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115-7

CASTLE " GARDEN

APARTITiENT5
1 1 02 58thStreet,LubbockJX

We arenowtakingapplications.Comesee
us (ThursdaysOnly) between9am-4p-m.

For moreinformation, call, 765-8-1 34.

Appliances

pewberiy Appliance Senlcej
B Reliable washersand dryers you can afford! I

Washers Dryers Refrigerators !

I bbEM Xf0 Slid UP Henrvdewberry,OwnerI
phcne:741-- 1 016 Home: 97254

I SL
u I

Medical

mm ?w I jsr m
1 1 For employment (1 'M

imormation,contact F a t m ilMw nil

B f 9 I ABBBt.1ini 4 n a ni r. Awit - zxnu riace, aunc v, JBBBBBEJL7

I I Lubbock, Tx 1 I iHRffi
I I JobLine 725-828- 3 1 I

, f!

SrCavielsPharmacy

AutcTire

A or

ATorgan
Mitch
Aforgan

Name.

&

Compensation

'

Your &

. Break &

1414 Avenue L Texas

JIMENEZ

mmmm

ADVERTISE

111

wrrwcjT

CALL ToW!

1719Avenue 765-531- 1 765-756- 0

&

PCS Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's

Prescription Prices

Auto

PI5EJT!

Discount

Open9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

Repair

Glynn

UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter
Unlroyal,Micielin BFGoodrich Dealer

Complete Service,

Lubbock, (806)762-830-7 "

-

RUflP 'tllttMp.m.BnflU Cl1Ur SAT. 'til p.m.

E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance fCO AttAA
Claim WeUunm 100KUZtU

AutomotiveService

& Hail

THE

MON. FRf.

3:uo

U101

20 Years
in

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto the SouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single Issue. Greatgift Ideafor military or

and friends who live out of town!

Address.

State.

GenericDrugs

Repair

.Zip.

762-36- 12

Buaincat

students,
relatives

City

)

OneYear.....$20.00 Q Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscription

1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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giving Wood in Angolas HopereiternsasAngolanscoissteetjieae aftoif yearsof war
Af.iCfc Regional Director rr

bvuthemAtHc Kevin Loathe:

Wrshi..gtc i, DC Peuro
Sfloka told the paople hat i hid

a blood. Fst in Portugueso,
Sn in MbUndu, he told thes'ory
m firS! visit to Bie Province in

1991, when I had given blood at
the hospital in Kuito. Thirty per-ip-te

had died outright the day
Wore when the truck tfcsy were
jiding detonatedan anti-tan- k mine
on the main xad from Huamho,in
Angola'sce'itral highlands. 1 had
driven past the scene.A loi.e ten-

nis shoe in the middle of the tar-ifn- ac

had caught my attention.
Tjicn I sawthe crater.

,t "Kis blood flows in the veins
t)t those who survived," Siloka
l$Qd the large gathering of vil-

lagers in Gambp They were-Assemble-

to celebratethe open-

ing of the health center that
Afncare had rehabilitated with
their assistance. It had been
idestroyed dunng Angola's lorig

conflict, 'vhicb enaed two years
Sgf with the killing of Jonas
Savirnft, the UNTTA rebel frader.
2t)0 miles to theeast.

Pedro Siloka knows some-

thing about blood. When the war
startedafreshin late 1992, he was
trapped in Kuito, a picturesque
Portuguesecolonial town with ele-

gant, pink government buildings.
iW much of the next two years,
UNITA and government soldiers
fbught street-by-stre-et for its con-

trol. An estimated30,000civilians
perishedin the shelling and cross-

fire, Many died in the minefields,
which both sideslaid surrounding
the town, while foraging at night
for food.

The aviwwulrr Siloka, a for-

mer chxl teacher,hadjust joinec'
Alrtoare a its provincial coordi-

nator. He and his wife dug m
uiid&rgromd bunker bmd thlr
collapsed concrete home. For
more thans .year,we did not know
if he was alive or doadiWheit ito
lirst Ur'ted Nations relief flight
was allowed to land, he emerged
and organized a feeding program
for smaU children and :be elderly.
He savedhundredsof lives while
the fighting continued and until
peace was restored tempora-
rilyin late 19fi

Siloka d6esn6t claim to be a
hero. But for me, he is. He also is

a symbol ol the resilience of the
Angolan people. They endured
more thar 40 years of struggle
starting with the r fight againstthe
Portuguese cdlonial regime in
1961. When Poitugal abandoned
the fight in 1975, uie two main
Angolan fact'ons turned o deal
with eachother in what becamea
bloody proxy battleground
betweenEast andWest.

Cutan forces arrived to stop
a South African invasion in 1976
and to support th. Soviet-backe- d

party that had securedcontrol of
the new government.Savimfc' and
UNITA retreated deep into the
interior. With support from the
apartheid regime in South Africa
and, later, the Reagan
Administration, they fought the
Soviet-backe-d government
throughout the 1980s.

This was at heart an Angolan
war. Although outsidersstirred the
pot, it wasAngolans on both sides,
or caught in the middle, who
fought, bled, and. died. No one
really knows howmany died from

FIELD

wounds, disease, or hunger.
more tnan ono lr'ItOii.

It is impossible to knov me
lonr-ter- m hanmi consequences f
the conflU. ot it is hard
to ignore how Angolans --art
responding to a
poac.Long on interna-

tional food aid, they are quickly
to their lands and pro-

ducing for They are
estabHhing makeshift chools
until onescan e built.
They re rebuilding bridges.
Perhapsmost important, they are
not with settling
scores. Kuito itself is a

of change. When 1

returned in 1994, not a single
home or building w unmarked
by bullets and shells. Many were

destroyed.Paiachules
left from military drops servedas
roofs. Th civilions,
moved about, dazed and sagged
wary of landminesanda

of the fighting which would
come, as it always did. Thenearly
absolute quiet struckme until I
realised I had ninther seen nor
hiard a single bird. There; were
none left

The birds have now !tuied
to Kuito. Neatly dressedchildren,
carrying small s'ools u plastic
chairs,can beseenwalking t6 and
from school. People in
appearnormal, striding

with purpose.The gut-

ted and bullet-pocke- d

are finally being
rebuilt and Pedro
Siloka hasraiseda new home. . ,

I have hopefor Angola, lar
ly because of the people. They,
have fought a war - their war.
They are now constructing a
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peace - their peroe ;iy take
pride in both realities, I think
Whrn it was my turn to speakto
thw people of Oamhe. I told them
aboutjEs.Jasttime I had cut the
Vtbbon at a xeCoristrvcied HocHh

centor, how Kuito, in December
I99P, Angolan Wlevif ion hadCov-

ered the event. Armed palicc had
guarded it. There were rumors of
iTuninent war and that UNTTA

was lurking nearby. The rumors
were correct.Two weeks later the

r,

flglMing beganand the clinic was
reducedagainto rabble

This clinic, I predicted to the
people of Qtfflba, woukl remain
standing as a - symboi thai
Angeling we done Aih war, and
iHth givine thalr blord. The
women ultilaldd, ThJ men
clapped.The chUdrcn st" red.Then

I cut the ribbon,
'

Afncare is altador in aid to
Africa as well as the eldest and
largest African-America- n organi

Martin Luther
Kins, Jr. Day

2005MLK
CelebrationEvents

Boys Choir at

Billy

V"

zation specir'.king in African
Over it 34-ye- ar

hr s more th m $450mil-

lion in assistance - represencfcit
over 2.000pfojectsandmillions of
beneficiaries --.fo3 ciuntn
Africa-wid- e.

150plus prognuns moh
and communities :n 25 nations in
every region of Sub-Sahar- an

Africa. For more information or to
donate on-lin- e, please visit;
www.africare.org.

January14th
MLK CommemorativeCouncil Inc. Trailblezer Banquet2005

Mclnturff Center, UMC 6:30 pm
For tickets, call JoanY. ErvH Presidentat 763-1)85- 3 or

L.V. AndreNfysVice-Presiden-t at 765-500- 1

SZO'perticket

January15th
MLK will perform

history, Affiant
delivered

AtrlcamS
families

New Hope Baptist Churchat 6:30 pm.
Rev. R. Moton, Pastor

aid.

Today,

January16th
Youth In Action will presenta tribute to

Martin Luther Kirlf, Jr at the Civic Centerat 5:00 pm

January17th
MLK City-wfd-e Celebration- 7:00 pm

Lyons Chapel Baptist Church, W.D. Davis, Pastor(host)
Rev. Hiawatha Culver, Jr., Speaker

t:t1pewf'psMBtf n?mswitli new Uutbing for thdr Iitfl J.wS


